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scored the last touchdown on aDame! Defeats
Northwestern; 13-- 0

KING GEORGE AND PRINCE OF WALES SHAKE HANDS WITH
WHITE SOX AFTER LONDON GAME WITH GIANTS

pass play. With a few minutes to
go, Willamette attempted a drop-kic- k

from the 45-ya- rd line which
was blocked. j ,

game was played on a
muddy field which was a decided

SUffl BEATS

GRANT 25TO 0 BEARCATTEflM
Advantage to Pacific which had aft 55

Southern California Is
Victor Over Idaho; 13-- 0

COLISEUM, Los Angeles, ? Xov.
22.- The University of Southern
California football warriors, fol-
lowing two successive defeats, re- -,

turned to the good graces tf their
supporters today by defeating the
fleet Vandals from the University
of Idaho 13 to 0. Idaho was the
favorite before the game.

Two field goals and a touch-
down resulting - from a forward
pass constituted the Trojans' mar-
gin of victory.

CHICAGO.' Nov. 22. Entering
game, an averwhelmlng ) favorite,
Notre Dame university football
team met a worthy foe in North-
western university's eleven, and
after using their full strength and
pounding Northwestern's line they
won' their by a 13 to 6 score-Coac- h

Rockne's j famous backfield
did not have things their own way
and wqre stopped or held to small
gain by a line that fought with
dogged determination:

heavy line. Little straight foot-
ball was used by the Badgers, who
relied mainly upon the aerial sys-

tem. About 2,000 people saw thn
game which was the feature of
Pacific's homecoming. , Two hun-
dred Willamette students accom-
panied the team, and tho Willam-
ette varsity band contributed the
music. -

Game! at Foresi Grove Ends
in Fiavor of Pacific With

Score 26 to 0 .

Portland Team Outclassed
But Gives Locals a Good

Run for Their Money

FIGHTERS LINED UP

11 MATCHS

FOREST GROVK, Or., Nov. 22.
(Special.) "Ferocious Badgers,

victory jdetermined, held the strug-
gling Bearcats hclples3 yestpfday
in the annual I'acifip-Willamet- te

battle at Forest Grove. Uncover-
ing a superb aerial al tack, and
making use of a number of-- trick
plays, pacific put over four touch-
downs and won. 26 to 0. :

Pacific kicked off at the start
and held Willamette for. down.
With the ball in the middle of

HAIR STAYS

COMBED, GLOSSY

Millions Use It - Few Cents
' Buys Jar at Drugstore

warw ' tfy'm' St: nP i

Lift Off--No Pain!Thirty Rounds of Boxing are
Offered at Salem Armory ;

on December 2
Badgers startedv&t. .3; r:-;t:- i the field, the

5S5" ijiMfm i --aerial offensive,, and with .a
long pass Drougnc me oaii 10 wiin
in striking distance of the g'oal.
A few I well chosen plays put the
ball over tor the first touchdown.y : --.: :.;.

A
Continuing their magnificent orward

pass play. Pacific put the
ball over; for two more touch
downs Jin the first 'Quarter" before
the Bearcats-rallied- .

Weber,' star Pacific end, exer
and the heir to the throne shaking
hands with White Sox players
Johnny fivers is directly bchinc
King George. .1 ,

Wales and Prince Henry Were
spectators when the Ntew

Ycrrk Giants and the Chicago White
Sox played at Stamford j Bridge.
The photograph shows the king

cised an almost uncanny skill in

Vraerica'a baseball invadi-r- s were
suflicient attraction to lure four
members of the British royal fam-iy- x

to .one of tlnir games. King
George. Queen M-- ry, the l'riucu ot

plucking the ball from the air,

Salemj high j school had little
difficulty in defeating the scrappy
Grant high school eleven of Port-
land here Saturday afternoon By
the score of 2.1 to 0. At no time
was the Salem, goal threatened.
Salem crossed j the line twice in
thefirsi quarter and once each
in the third --land final periods,
converting the extra point after
Uie last touchdown. ,

Grant kicked orf and Salem
came straight down the field, being-

-forced to pass for first "down
on the 12-ya- rd line. Though pen7
alized on a take play, Gould hit
the line for the first marker.
Grant received the ball for the
first time when Salem elected to
kick. Grant punted, caught the
ball but was held for downs. Sa-
lem recovered a fumble on the
20 yard line and Gould was again
sent across for the second tally.

Aided by penalties. Grant male
two first downs in the second
quarter jafter holding Salem for
downs for the first time. An aer-
ial attack was! was launched but
failed io bring much result.
Neither team scored in the sec-
ond period. Grant played brilliant
ball in flashes, holding the line
but unable to make yardage.

Salem ) scored again after Grant
had punted straight into the air,
the pigskin bouncing into Robert
Lyons' hands and found him with
a clear field for his 30-ya- rd run
for a touchdown.

In the! last period Coach Hunt-
ington began seriding in reserves
in order' to save his regulars for
the Corvallis game Turkey day.
Heenan (annexed the , final score
when he! picked up a Grant punt
and ran AO yards through a brok-
en field J Both sides resorted to
much passing, with honors fairly
even. i I

Grant used a peculiar style of
play, calling the signals and then
the entire backfield slowly walk-
ing into position at right angles
from the start of play. As they
dropped into place the ball would
be passed. j ; .

and his work was the" feature of
the game. Seven long passes for
heavy yardage were completed

capturing the "big three" crown out of ten 'attempts.11 The! second halt opened withUOFC- - for the second successive year.
Beaten back, outplayed and the Bearcats fighting, hard for

advantage. Play after play, washeld scoreless in the first half of
attempted without success, with

Thirty rounds of boxing for De-

cember 2 are announced by Harry
Plant, matchmaker, who has
signed contracts tor all events.
This is one of the biggest and best
cards offered for the Armory for
a long time.

The main event on the program
is a 10-rou- match between Sew-e- ll

Deaue, of Salem, and Charles
Dawson, of Eugene, both of whom
are featherweights. The 10-rou- nd

so is a departure from Ihe. regu-
lar offerings.

Bill Hunt, of Salem, husky fire-
man will meet William! Bennett,
of Tillamook, in a heavyweight
event which is scheduled to go
for six rounds. The second

natch is between Jack Pal-
mer, of Salem, and Windle Gin-the- r,

of Oregon City , both of
Whom are heavyweights!

Two snappy preliminaries of
four rounds each will start the
program and, complete; the 30
rounds for the night.

The Salem fighters are work-
ing out at the Armory each
night and local fans are invited
by Matchmaker Plant to come
around and look 'em over and be
convinced that-Jnon- ey spent for
tickets will be well worth the In-

vestment. The fight will begin
promptly at 8:30 o'clock Decem-
ber 2. Tickets have been placed
on sale at the Smith Cigar store.

this mud battle, in which Harvard
showed surprising strength and
scored twice on field 3 goals.

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a
little "Freezone" on an aching
corn, instantly that corn stops
hurting, then shortly you lift ;it
right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of "Freezone" for afew cents, suf-
ficient to remove every hard com,
soft corn, or corn between t$e
toes, and the foot calluses, without
soreness or. irritation. Adv.

GAME TIE; 20-2- 0 Pacific consistently ' holding for
downs Fletcher for Willamette

proceeded to wipe up tae field
with a bunch of Cardinals that
looked suddenly helpless. ': Touch-
downs were made one, two,
three. The fans began' to put
on thetr coats as the evening air
chilled. It looked like it was all
over. But; something happened.
The Cardinals had a rennaissance.
Ther began throwing' wide an4
tricky' forward passes. !The be-

wildered crowd, saw the score
creep up until it was tied. A mo-
ment later the game was iover.

made ja few end , runs for : goodthrough the brilliant' kicking of
Edwin Gehrke. Cleveland, half yardagje, but was unable to break

HAIR TiS
GROOM V'W-r5- 5

.Combed Lip
- Iv

back, who was the crimson's' out away for a score. Near the end
of the third quarter the Badgersstanding hero, Yale rallied in the

second half and half slid, half
Contest One of Best Ever

Seen on Coast; Fault-
less Ball Played

smashed' its way to triumph in
one of the greatest exhibitions of
driving power under seemingly in
surmountable odds ever witnessed A Merchant Tailored SuitI Even stubborn; unruly or sham-

pooed hair stays combed all day in
any style you likeL "Hair-Groom- "
ts a dignified combing cream which
vKmr ti n . n A 1 11.11 f vlnea QHfl r11

Excitement Kills Two in
California-Stanfor- d Game

Gives you that poise : and self confi- -BERKELEY, Cal.. Nov. 22.
Excitement attendant upon the

groomed effect to your hair that
final touch to good dress both, in
business and on social occasions.
"Hair-Groo- is 4 greaseless; also
helps grow thick, heavy, lustrous
hair. Beware of ; greasy, harmful

tying of the score in the last few--

minutes of play in today's Stan

..

idence which means so much in the
jbusiness world,; at a cost very littleford California football game

imitations. Adv.!

j - f
Yale Defeats Harvard

In Smashing Victory
i : .

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Nov., 22.
(By the Associated Press) i--A

blue tidal wave, gathering fury as
it rolled on, surged through the
Yale bowl this afternoon.- - sub-
merged, the gallant crimson de-

fenders and swept on to a smash-4n- r
victorv.

Out of the morasses ofrthe Eli
gridiron, churned into a sea of
muck and mire by a torrential
downpour throughout the game
that beat down upon a ra'st but
bedraggled crowd of 74,000 bank-
ed upon the slopes7 of the bowl,
Yale's 'mighty football machine
rose to new heights of glory by
conquering Harvard, 19 to 6, and

claimed two victims. W. H
Philipps of Berkeley and Oscar II
Hansen of Alameda, chief cash
ier in the Southern Pacific com higher than you usually pay for a
pany's San Francisco office. ready made suitdropped dead as Stanford evened
the count. j

Chicago University,
Wisconsin Game; 0-- 0

CHICAGO. Nov. 22. The Uni-
versity of Chicago eleven, by a
desperate fight, today kept its
1924 record unsullied by defeat,
although held to a scoreless tie by
a highly keyed up Wisconsin
team. The result gave the Mar-
oons the championship of; the Big
Ten and the student body staged
a snake dance celebration on the
field after the game. 4 s

Score: 0-- 0. i t I j

i j ....
ill .

Tm all 0 (VtoULL THINK WINTER

CALIFORNIA STADIUM, Berke-
ley, .' Nov. 22.i (By the AP.)
Murray Cuddeback, a senior stud-
ent at Stanford university, hail-

ing from Monolith, Cal., won the
plaudits of 90,000 persons and
eternal fame at his alma mater
for what he did on the gridiron
here this afternoon.

In a. historic struggle against
the championship play of the Cali-
fornia eleven Cudderback put his
team ahead by two place kicks
and then when Stanford seemed
hopelessly but of the running he
pulled the gJtme out of the fire
by snatching a forward pass out
of the air, running for a touch-
down and then converting the
goal for the one crucial point that
meant the game ending in 20
to 20 tie instead of the overwhel-
ming California victory that was
indicated In the third period. One
of Cuddeback's place kicks was a
sensational shot from U13 43-ya- rd

line.
It was well nigh faultless foot-

ball, but the niost bored spectator
could not have asked for a better
exhibition. Fumbles were few and
not costly. It was a meeting of
two powerful, fighting elevens that
had raised the game to an art. ;

The firt half closed with Stan-
ford ahead, ti td 0. the two place

IS A TRLEtAT
CHOOSE EARLY

While our shelves are heaped high with
every conceivable weave and fabric.

IF YOU GET
THE PROPERl iv

HEAT IA lucky purchase enables us to supply

D. H. MOSHER

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Points Daily.

Speed-Efficiency-Serv-

rn

Corvallis - Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas - Albany - Monmouth

Independence Monroe
Springfield

SHIP BY TRUCK

.our patrons with standard makes of first
quality tires at the price ordinarily paid the

"f ' - 'factory, - ;

Read over the prices listed here and if
you don't find your size call us j for prices:

Whitman Defeated By
Montana; Score 20-- 0

t
'

j f
:

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov.
22. The Whitman Missionary
eleven went down to defeat here
this afternoon before the on-
slaught of a more experienced
team, Montana winning by a score

i " -

Merchant Tailor
474 Ccurt. Phpne 360.NELSON BROS.

335 Chemeketa
PHONE 1906of 20 to 0. The home team was

outplayed from the start. kicks. Then the California Bears
I 30-3- 2 Pennsylvania Vacuum

Cup ..... L$ 9.50

A Sale for Men and Youitg Men ofi 30-- 3 Gates' Oversize Heavy
Duty Cord .. . ...... . .U 12.50

' 30-- 3 Diamond Cord . . i 8.50
31-- 4 Clincher : 13.40

i 32-- 4
I Pennsylvania Vacuum

Cup L 14.75
32-- 4 Heavy Duty Cord L 23.40

1.
33-- 4 Heavy Duty Cord L 23.95 in,

FEDERAL TIRE SERVICE
Katty Kornered From Marion Hotel.

Including the Season's Newest Styles and Patterns at

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
For a Few Days Only

Dress Up and Save Now
ONE LOT

ALL WOOL O'COATS

.

Ill m mfm . .

Mi fi lf ,

. !; COUPON 1

WEBSTER'S & DICTIONARY
I:

How to Get It Values up to 35.00
The Greatest Buy of the Year

$17,95 All Other Coats
in stock 20 off

For the mere nominal cost
ofManufacture and Distribution

3"di98c
Secures thi NEW, authentic
Webter' 'Dictionary, bound In
genuine seal grain Fabrikoid.
illustrated in full color and black
halftone. j

Do It YToday!
MAIL . i4"'".,"h

la this city and
ORDERS up to 150 mi. 7c

WILL BE UPo300rni. 10c
For tre.w dirtanr- -,

FILLED ;,k -- -
for 3 lHunds.

I ... All SUITS REDUCED 20 to 33
SEE OUR WINDOWS

ALL HATS LESS 20

MAN'STHE
COOLEY

HOP
HUNTINGTON

CONTAINS COMPLETE RADIO SECTION
MORE THAN A DICTIONARY
.". THE OREGON STATESMAN

215 S. Commercial, Salem, Oregon

Dress Up Now for Thanksgiving and Save


